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vouring to establish a Temperance Society in con-
nection with Trinity congregation. It is ta be
hoped the movement will be successful.

REs-IGNATION.-Mr. W. IL Howland lias .esign-
ed the position of Treasurer to Wyclifle College,
and Mr. R. T. Gooderhain bas been elected in his
stead. It would have been more satisfactory if the
gentleman had, at the saine tirne, resigned all oppo-
sition te the work of the Church in his own parish,
and resolved te labour amicably wit/t his Rector in
future, instead of against him.

AssoCIATIONS.-Owing te the early advent of the
penitential season this year, the young people's
associations of the various Churches have not been
se active as usual, and fewer entertaininents have
been held. Receutly, a Presbyterian minister,
Rev. D J. Macdontneli, B. D., delivereci au inter-
esting address on '-The Art of Talking," before the
Association of St. James' Cathdral. . . At a
meeting of the St. Philips' Church Association,
Miss Sefton read an essay on "Memory." A de-
bate on the following subject, "Whether is the pul-
pit or the press more powerful," occupied their
attention on a subsequent occ.sion. . . St.
Peter's Young Mens' Association discussed the
question of admitting ladies, which it is hoped tbey
will seule in the affirmative.
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WrINN'EG.--In addition to the new- Parish of
St. George recently set off by the Bishop with the
consent cf the parishes interested, a nmovetment
bas lately taken place, leaeld by several proii-
nent gentlemen connected with 1olv Trinity con-

r gation the object of whicih ts Lo build a church
in the south end of te city, nar the Assiiniboine
River. The district would be a snall oae, but the
church would be surrounded by the loiuses of
very influential Churchmen, as iL w'ould be in
wluit is considered themlicost fashionable part of
the city. Plans have been prepared for a neat
plain wooden building to cost about $12,000, seat-
ing 575 persans. In case of a mnore substantial
building being erectud at a future tinte, this could
bo utilized as a school house. We understand
that two lots have been secured, and that the
building vill b proceeded with at once, if the
necessary consent to fie formation of the Parisi
be obtained. Several subscriptions of $1000 have
been promised. The idea of a tenporary structure
foi Holy Trinity Parish on the new site will, we
thinik, be abandoned, and it is probable that the
construction of a permanent building viii be lie-
gun this season. The property on which the

C present church stands has not yet been sol, butia
COLLINGWtOOi---d ains' C/ ch.-The Gaieyd loan of $50,000 has buee olfercd upon it, without

recently establistied here had a very successful personal sccurity, to enable operatiois to-be start-
conversazione at their last meeting. Songs, read- cd, if required, at once.
ings and recitations occupied the time, anda An adjourned meeting of tho Mission oard
very pleasant evening was spent. . A Love- w a djned E Lion Oe Lithei2nd Tea
ment is on foot to procure a large bell for the use Metroplin tek te chair acn thora were pres-
cf this Churchi. Ont wecighig 1re poud ts 'nt the Archdeacon of Manitoba (Secretary), Rev.

aid th e prTject oey subacriptien, wit te viaed of Canons O'Meara and Mathleson, Revs. A.E.Cowley,
utilizin the t bell for fire alar:n e A far S. Pritehard, E. 8. W. Petrath, and Messrs. C.
auntg b bell frcfure lr m subrpe. Afair'J. Brydges, W. Leggo, A. H. Whitceier and J. I.
amount hias been secured mn subscriptions- Roan Th 0e0isinrglton eer-

lio)wan. The new Mission regulations wie ro-

REcTeR -SURPLUs.-A sulit lias been anterer] vised and put in shape to be placed before the

against the Recter ai St. Jates' te disnribue the yod, which will be called togethr after Easter.
agansttheRecor f S. ame todisribte heThe 13ishop then broughit bef'ore the Board the

surplus funds of the Rectory lands anong tae city uesop o ten diribt ofure Litonal gtZt question cf te distribution cf te adulitional arant
Rectors as required by law. Thret of the clergy-o tue S P. G. fis Lordshipseto £5 00 Tram leS .G.HsLrsi stated
men, entitled te a share of the funds, viz., Revs. that this r a
W. S. Darling, A. H. J aid-ndu 11. G. flr- tia tii rant ceuir] not ha depended on as a

W. . DrligA. . Dldw, nd . G Bad-permanent one. Amnong the miany applications
win, decline te take any action as plaintiffs. The rmanent ac.r the Lie were splctons
plaintiffs ask for an account of all the rents, issues, . .esident oicrgy tue fclewing ire scleettd
and profits of the Lnids received silice March 1. Clearwater. This district includes Clear-
2cth, 182, and for pîaymcînt of the sane ta theln. w-ater, Cristal City, Pilet Mounud and other vil-

They, ask also for the appointment of a receiver te lages Suuth-Western Manitoba. Tiwo persons
receive and manage the funds. Finally. they beg itad ofiered to give $50 each per anum Iit'was

for au injunction, restraining the defendants froin un motion resolved that 6400 be granted te Clear-
renewing leases without their concurience. This is water on condition of $400 raised by the people.
but the beginning of the end. We fear a goodly Fort Qu 'Appelle. A large number of
share cf the prapcruy iil Le fritterd aîvay inlega4 uChurch peopl were said to bc resident at this
expenses. point, w-ho were anxios for a clergymau. As this

is tu bu an important place it was resolved to grant
ToONro, ST. GeoRGE's--our correspondent is $010 on the sane conditions as at Clearwater.

glar] te heur that the e erance nimna pro- 3. Gùilstono. Phis is an important point on
gressng mn tthis Pas. Seaventy pcsenis pro- ho Portage aud Westbourne IL. IL. now building.
grssn ithsPrs.Svnypros have 4 0 v enpegd .S treadte
signed the pledge, and the meetings of the Socity $400 have besu phedged, a . S startd, a50 wte
are Ield fortnightly. Recently, by the kiadness of peope ltore slme th reat atiity. $500 were
one of the nembers, refreshments were served at g4ranteus L iet the $400.
the regular meeting, after which addresses w'erc de- 4 h es d lie. W . M. disrsc w-ho bits
livered, and songs and readings given. The even- a Iromtestear lu thia district lias gean rceivinn
ing was a pleasant and instructive one. $itiont Lr. Ross's $400 tira gen ou-UR -ion ttat Mr. Rnsd's whie tinme pa gitn te te

AU.ReaA.-Vcery iîandsamc plans for a lii werk.

an active clergyman would soon becone self.sup-
portîug. There are no churches, nor parsonage
louses. A inan weuld have to ferin everything,
front te beginning. The people are kzindi and te"
prospects are gcood. 80,000 immigrants are ex-
pected by the European steamers this suîmmer.
.fhe Bishop and Mission Board are anxiously look-
ing for the right ien to place a. those points.
And as soou as they arc filled, others equally
pressing are awaiting attention. Never, in Colon-
ial History was there sueh a building up of a
colony, and never had the Charch of England such
an opportunity to show -what she is capable of
ding. Those who arc interested in lier welfare,
and who know how English C3hurch people vill
pour into the North-West this season, are over-
whiolmed with the responsibility. Froin points all
along and beyond the Railway, and aIL over the
Diocese, Churchmen and Churchwromen are crying
out for the Ser. ices of their Mother Church, and
begging for resident clergymen. In mxost cases
they are willing to give liberally, and only requiro
assistance for a time. It is pitiful to have te re-
fuse their appeals. What bas become of the Cen-
tral Board of Domestie Missions ? Gladly would
we receive men sent by them if they would do as
other bodies do, guarantee a part of the salary.
If they are not prepared for tiat, will they not
stir up Ln Churcl in this matt.r 1 'Flic amount
promaised ($4,000) has never been paid. fie
pour diocese of Quebec bas doue nobly, but the
receipts froin other places have been smiall, and
uncertain.

I.llEEDINGLY.---'he Lord Bishop of IRupert's Land
visited Headingly, 13 miles from Winnipeg, on
Sunday the ilth March and confirmed six per-
ions. Tfi service was read by the Riector, Rev.
Alfred G. Pinkham'- In the course of bis remarks
lis Lordship expressed pleasure at the satisfactory
manner in which the affairs of the Parish went
on. He congratulated tic parishioners on the
church being out of debt. and that it was further
proposei te erect a parsonage He hoped that
care vould be taken that the Rector's stipend did
not suifer. Thore was an income froi endowment
of $640, but owing to the expense of living in the
country at present $900 and a house should be the
least any clergyman sbould have. Ris Lordship
then urged the people ta think of soinething out-
side of thenselves. Seven hundred townships
were without the services of ft Church, and the
majority of the municipalities are in the saute
condition. Every effort lias te be made to in-
crease the finances of the Diocese.

MEETING OF SYNoD.-he date of the Synod ls
not delinitely fixed, but it will take place within a
mîontli frei Easter. Several important natters
will be brouglt before iL. It is likely that after
he Synod nceting our Associate Editor, the Riev.

E S. W. Pe2treath of Winnipeg, will be givei
leave of absence for a few weeks, and comnils-
sioued by the Metropolitan of Riupert's Land to
visit the Provinces of Quelce, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia to give information about thte
-work and needs of tLis large Diocese. He will

bu prepared to preaci or address meetings wher-
ever arrangements cau be mado duiing the iimitcd
period of lis visit.

Church, at Aurora, have been preuared by .Mr. A pressing appeal was read froin Carberry on
Frank Darling, Architect, Toronto. The structure the main line between Brandon and tegina. 1t TE immigrants have already bagun L arrive.
is te be of brick, and ta cost not less than six thon- w-as stated that there werc 33 leads of Uhurch Three hunîmdred arrived on Sunday moîarning. Two
sand dollars. fanilies nt and near Carbcrry, that there wras au bundred proceeded west, and eone hund'red re-

equal number at Neepanee, aud that the country iainedu over for a short tire in the city. The
Yoenr MILLS.-lTnder the energetic supervision iras weil stled, nany beig Churcî people. Rer, J. Bridger ef Liverpool is expece next

of the Rector, Rev. Il. 1. Osier, R. D., te iew Fortnigly services are now being supplied fro nt n îîah witlh a large party of dotmestic servants w-ho
plan for increasing the Mission Fund is working St. Johin's College, the distance bebg over 200 will readily fiud places at high wages. A party
very successlufly in this parist. A few years ago, miles. Tle Secretary was instrucued tu noutify te of seven hundred persons arre booked through tu
the fund was sone thousandi of dollars in debt. peuple ltha as tihey iad proittsed $408 a Man Troy and vill sottie on the Qu 'Appelle district.
Now i iis very different, for at the last meeting of woud bu sent as saot as these otier points were A clergyman is wantd at once for Qu 'Appelle.
the Board two thousand dol: gr in lilled ip. ALvertisemtients vere ordered to be in- There are indications of an ceomous immigration
aid of Missions outside the !)ioces, viz.. ee thon serted in lthe Cuctcu Guaiua., D)ominion tirch- to this whole country titis sasoa. Among ather
sand] te Algomna, and one thousad te Foreign Mis- mani and Evngclicai Cluircliman for several clergy. classes, severai Chrrch of Engilnd clergymen are
sions. Appications from several oter poita had te le coumîing out to take up land. The liev. Mr. Sera-

- over oun accounrt of the uncertain etyo obtaining maa w-ho bas just resigned a living near Clmsirîra-
THoRNH-r.LL.-Lenten w'Aek Evening Services mtifeans aLad teen. A grant w'as also imade to the ford is expectud ont next îonth. wiLh his daugh-

are held in this parish every WeIncsday and Fri- B;oyle district, now a lurt of the Mission of -Nel- ter and sor. Oc son cae liere last fall, and lias
day. At each Service a lecture is given on tha sou. It will be sean frem this tiat five clergymen putchased land for bis father about 8 utiles froi
Frayer Book. j are needed at once. Some Of these places under Rapid City.


